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Decree confirmed with costa.

Attorney for the plaintiff: ShamTav Pandurang.
Attorney for the defendant: Pestanji Dvnsha,

Referred Case.

.ran. 14. y D~ Pl . t'~-----.-- ESOBA ./tHODB.'R a'tn '..!t.
SEChETARY Or' STATE ron INDlA IN COUNCIL. Dej6'llUant.

Land required for public purposes-Compensatioll to person deemed to

oe in pussessilJ71-ReuL Owner, Suit by-Act VI. of Itl57, Sees. 5, 7, '27.

and 29.

~ Collector who, after making proper inquires, P~YB compensation

money for land taken under Act VI. of lW)7 to the person "deemed by

him to be ill possession as owner" (the amount of B11ch compensation

having been settled under Sec. 5) is Dot liable to besued by the real own

er of such laud for the amount of such compensation-mooe)'

It is in the directicn of the Collector whether he will take advantage

of the provisoes of Sec 29 or not

()AS E stated for the opinion 01 the High Court by N
Spencer, third Judge of the Bombay Court of Sm.1l

Causes, under Sec. 55 of Act IX. of 1b50 :-

" This action is brought by the plaintiff to recover com
pecsetion for p13 square yards of land, of which he alleges

he is the rightful owner, and which hsve been taken poseession
oJ by G0V~rnment, under the powers given to them b)gthe

.. Act for the Acpuisiticn of Land for Public Purpol'le,:

('No. Vi. of1857).
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II The aummons was originally issued against the Collector __~10_.__
of Bombay, but, at the request of the plaintiffa attorney, I D~~l~~~~ar
amended it by making the Secretary of state for India the e.

Secretary
d~ndant. of· titate.

11 On the case being called on for hearin~, the Government

tBolicltor, who appeared for the defendant. ad nitted the
plaintiff's title to 202 square yards of land. and bill right to
compensation for that quantity. which had been awarded

and tendered to him. As to the residue of the land, namely
HI square yards, ili was stated that conflicting claims were
m.de by the plaintiff and one Tukaram Hirsji ; that the
Oolleeto», under Sec. 7 of the Aet above referred to, decided
that Tukaram wss th~ person in possession of the land, made
an award in bis favour, and paid him the compensa.tion for

that portion.

c. Under these circumatanees it was contended by Mr.
Hearn that no sction would lie either aJainst the secretary

of State, or tht Collector of Bombay as his representative,
by the person claiming to be the rightful owner of the laud'
to recover compensation for the same It was argued that
the Collretor, having decided, under Sec. 7 of Act VI. of
1857, that Tukarsru waa the person in possession of the land
as owner, and having proceeded, under Sec. 5 to make an
award in his favour was bound, tinder Sec. 28, to pay him the

eompensstion _awarded; that the defendant thereafter was
sbsolved from all liablelty to the person claiming to be the

rightful owner, and that the remedy of the latter was against
rI'ukaram.

" I was of opinion that the power given to the CoJlectOT

to decide who WIlS the person in possession was I for the

purpose only of taking such measures as may be neceRSary
f9~ fixing the value of the land and the amount of eornpeu
satkn for the same' ; that his subsequent award in frvour of
Tukaram, and paymoot of compensation to him, were no bar

to Cbe plaintiff instituting an action in this court, which has
jurisdiction in respect of the land, against. the d~iendant, by
,,110m he alleges that he has been dispossessed, to Cestablish

'his tit}f,.to the Ind,&ndrigbtJ,o be cQJ;Qpensated for t.he..8arG~.
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II At the request of the Government Solicitor I have t .

sen ted to a tate a Case for the opinion of the High Cou.
and 1 now solicit the decision of their Lordship on thl.
following question :-

"
II Can the plaintiff, under the circumstances abov e set

forth, sue the defendant in the Court of Small Ca~ae9 to
establish his title to the land of which he alleges he has beeu
dispossessed, and his right to compensation ?

~' I may add that the amount of compeneation claimed by

the plaintiff is that which the collector awarded by agree
ment with Tukaram."

Tho Case was argued before COUCH, C. J.,and SARGENT, J,.
on the 7th of October. 869.

Farran and Bola MangeahWagle for the plaintiffs.

The Honourable J. S. White (Advocate General) with him
Green) for the defendant.

Our. ado. vult.

14th January 1('.\70. Cot'CH, C. J. (after briefly stating tho
facts of the case, and the question for decision, proceeded) :

The decillion of that question depends upon the construction

to be put on the provisions of the Act (VI. of 1857). That
Act, which is an Act " to make better provisions for the

acquisition of land needed for public purposes. and for the
determination of lihe amount of eompensatlon to be made,

for the same," contains a provision iu Sec. 4 that the Col

lector II shall eause the land to be marked out and measured
and a piau to be made of it i aft9r the land has been marked

out and meesured, he shall give public notice that the land,
is about to be taken for a public purpose; and shall also

gi ve notice tethe same effect to the occupier (if any) of such
land, and to all persona known or believed to be iutereeted
therein, or to be entitled to act for persons so interested, as
shall reside or have agents within the collectorate in which

the land is situate. Sueh notice shall contain a citation

calling ~ all persons interested intbe land tQ a.ppdar

.nei ~te the natu.re of their interests in the land, an£the

aUla_ &Qa patt.icul~lllor their cl~m8c. to ·cowp6JlSi.tioo .for
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~e." Then Sec. 5 provides that the Cu'llector "shal1_~~~O_.__
Areed to inquire summarily into the value of the land and [)Y~so"~laamonuar

..ne amount of compensation to be awarded; and, jf the "
Secretary

CoU~r andr all ths persons interested agree as to the of State.

amout\ "of compensation to be allowed, shall "make an
award for the same i and if the said persons agri-e also in
t1leapportionment of the compensation such apportionment
shall be specified in the award. The award shall be final

and conclusive in regard to the value of Ihe land, and the
amount of compensation for the same." These provisions are
material with reference to subsequent sections. Then the
i\.c~ by Sec. 6, provides in the Case of there being no claim-
ant, and when the Collector and persons interested are unable
to !1gree as to the amount of compensation, for iii reference
to arbitration ; and then comes Sec. 7, upon the language
of which the Judge of the Small Cause Court mainly
founded the conclusion to which he came in favour of the

plaintiff :-" If upon the said inquiry any question arise
respecting the title to the land between two or more persons
making conflicting claims in respect thereof, the person

deemed by the Collector to be in possession as owner, or
in receipt of the rents as being entitled thereto, shall,

for the purpose only of taking such measures as rnav be
neeessary for fixing the value of the land and the amount
of compensation to be allowed for the same, be held, as
between such persons, to be the person interested in the
land" The words of the section are" the person deemed to
be in possession shall, for the purpose only. ,. The introduc-

tion of the word "only " causes some difficulty in tbe con-
struction of the Act, and the Judge of the Sllull Cause Court

seems to have considered that it operated in sucb a way us to
exclude tbe payment of the compensation. .

Now, I think, in considering what is the meaning of this
portion of the section, iv is material to consider where the
provfsion occurs. It is part d a series of provisions devoted
toQ1e ascertainment of the amount of compensation to be

gi'1e~, and I think full effect is given to it if we consider it was

i ..troduc~ to show that tte decisionof~e Collector at to the
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person in possession WIlS not to hsve any effect on the rights
of persona making conflicting elsims, or any other persons;
and that the title to the land, or to the compensation which
would be substituted for it, should be determined as if he had
made no decision Tbe provision was introduced as if .'Jehad
in order that the power might not be supposed to extend
beyond the aacer.ainiug who was in possession.

Then follow a variety of provisions providing for a refer
enee to arbitration when there is a dispute as to the com
pensation to be awrded: and then we have Sec. 27, which
deals with a new subject-matter.

The amount of compensation having been ascertained by
agreement withtbe Collector, SdC. 27 provides what is to
be done :-" When the amount of compensation to be paid
for land taken under the pr :.visionsof this Act is determined
by the award of the Collector, under Sec. 5. he shall pay the
amount awarded at the time when possession is taken of the
land on account.of Government." In the case of an 0.1bitrs
tion, possession is taken befere the award is made, and in
that case U when the compensation is determined by the
award of arbitrators under Sec. 20, the Collector shall pay
the amount aWtlorded, with interest from the time when pos
session was taken." It is to be observed that this sect'on
requires compensation to be paid when possession is taken,
but it is silent as to the person to whom it i::l to be paid,
It must be therefore, considered that compensation is to be
paid to the persons interested in the land, and there is no
reas m for excluding from its operation the person ""ho is
deemed by the Collector to be in possession as owner, an d as
such held 00 be the person interested in the land.

It is to be presumed that the Collector will do his duty
and makeproper inquiriea 8S to Who is in possession as owner.
and, if be baa made an inquiry propealy and fairly, there is
no reason why the person deemed to be in possession as
owner shJ?uld not be dealt with, for the purpose of paying
the cotnpensation-money to him, in tile same maunersa he

is dealb w'itll for th~ePurpose~of $eo. 7.
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This view of the intention of the Legislature is confirmed lS!lO.

b d f
. . . f h -Ye~olja--'

,y flo oonsi eratiou 0 the somewhat similar provisions 0 t e Damodhar

Enghfilh Act, which the Legislature here had probably in sec~~tary

mil\d when i«,!\miug the present Act. Sec 79 of the Lvnd of HMe.

Ohu~ Act, S &; 9 Vict., c. xviii., enacts "that if any ques-
tion arise respecting the title to the lauds in respect whereof

.sueh money shall have been paid or deposited, the parties
respectively in possession of such lands, as being the owners

thereof, or in receiot of the rent of such lauds, as being
entitlej thereto, at the time of such lands being purchased
or taken. shall be deemed to have been lawfully entitled to

sucb lands until the contrary beshown to the satis faction of
the Court ; and, unless the contrary be shown as aforesaid,
the parties 60 in possession, and all parties claiming under

them or consistently with their possession, shall be deemed
entItled to the money deposited, and the same shall be

paid accordingly." There the Imperial ~Legislature has

given t,his effect to the fact of possession, that the person

in possession is considered as prima facie entitled to re-
ceive the compensation-money. The money awarded is to

be paid to him. That does not conclude the rights of other

parties, but it protects the persons who pay the compensation
and enables them to take the land. 'I'be great object is that
the land may be taken posseesion of upon proper compensation
being paid for it, and, as far as it CIloD be done, to the right

person, but no other burden is thrown upon the Collector
or other officer than that. This construction of the section

is eoosistent with th'3 provisions ~in subsequent sections, for
Sec. 28 proceeds: ,e Except as provided in the next following

<J~":;ion, payment of the eompensation shall be made according
to the award to the persons named therem," That would

apply to a ease whore compensation has been awarded and
where the persons interested are named in the award. The

Legislature is always careful "that nothing in tbis Act coo-
tained shall affect the liability of any person wh6 may receive
the compensation awarded for any land, or any PW"tion of

Buchb>wpcnsation, to pay the same to the ~ person l~wfully

ehtitled thereto." Theorig:.ta of other p~rsons are care41l1y.
~
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_-!~~~ protected, 8nd:q~lthough the Collector is discharged by paying
I e~f)t.Ja • •

Darnodlrar the person named In the award, that person on receiving

S,~"r~tary the money is liable to pay it to the person lawfully entitled.
of S,,,.te. Then Sec. 29 provides that "if there exist !loy ground

which, in tho judgment of the Collector, re.t ders it impeoper
to make immediate payment of the compensation to any of
the persons having or claiming any interest in the land, or in.

the compensation awarded in respect thereof, the amount

shall be invested in Government secusities and held in
deposit until an order of court shall be obtained for the
payment thereof." Now, that is a provision which· leaves
it in the discretion of the Collector whether he will pay t'ie
compensation-money to the person in possession or named
in the award, or leave the question who is entitled to it to
be settled by the court ; for it may well be that though the

Collector would come to the eonelusicn that a certainperson
sufficiently represented the owner to settle the compensation J

yet that Cai:IOS would arise of conflicting claims where he

would deem it right to refer it to the court to decide the
other questions between such parties, and to plaee the
moneys in the mean time under the control of tho eourt.
In my opinion the faction has U') further effect tnan that.

In this case there is nothing to show that the Collector

was DO~ justified ill paying the money to Tuksram, aud the
plaintiff is not entitled to maintain this action. I may
add Ghat Sir Charles Sargent bas considered this judgmen t;

with me, and concurs in it, and what I have said must be

regarded as our joint judgment. The reply to the question
of the Judge of the Small Cause Court will be that the

plaintiff is not entitled to maintain this action. There

must 'be judgment for the defendant with costs of suit
together with the costs of reserving this question for the
opinion of this court and consequent thereon.

Order accordingl'J/.

Attorney f<fro the plaintifl ;PestanjiDinsha.

Attorpef for the defendant: R. V. Heaa-n, Government.

Soleitor.


